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Abstrakt 

Bakgrund: Tävlingssimning är en sport som kräver hög muskelstyrka för att övervinna 

krafterna som simmaren utsätts för under vattnet. Det finns ett fenomen kallat 

postaktiveringspotentialen (PAP), vilket ökar effekten av kraft i ett akut skede. PAP kan 

definieras som en ökning i muskelprestation efter muskelkontration. Tidigare forskning har 

visat positiva effekter av PAP på olika sporter, bland annat simning. Däremot finns det 

begränsat med studier gjorda på PAP och simning där distansen är över 100 meter. Syfte: 

Syftet med studien var att undersöka om PAP för den trehövdade armmuskeln och breda 

ryggmuskeln med gummiband, kan förbättra den aeroba prestationen, V4-hastighet, hos 

elitsimmare. Metod: 13 elitsimmare deltog i studien (medel ±SD: ålder 18±1,15). Deltagarna 

utförde tre tester uppdelade på två dagar. Vid första tillfället testades den aeroba prestationen, 

V4-hastighet. Då utförde deltagarna ett 400-m frisimslopp där laktat och tid samlades in. Vid 

andra testtillfället utfördes ett 10 repetition max (RM) test för att individualisera 

gummibanden till PAP-övningen. På tredje tillfället utfördes en PAP-övning, som efterliknade 

ett frisimstag. Övningen utfördes med gummiband med tio repetitioner i två set. Efter PAP-

övningen vilade deltagarna i sex minuter innan samma frisimstest som vid första tillfället 

utfördes. Ett parat t-test användes för att jämföra eventuella skillnader mellan frisimstest med 

och utan PAP-övning. Resultat: Studien visade inga signifikanta skillnader mellan V4-

hastighet, med eller utan PAP-övning (p=0,93). En ökning i laktat visades efter frisimsloppet 

med PAP-övning jämfört med utan (p=0,02). Konklusion: Denna studie kunde inte 

säkerställa en förbättring av den aeroba prestationen, V4-hastighet, när en PAP-övning som 

efterliknar frisimstag med gummiband utfördes innan ett 400 meter frisimslopp. Ytterligare 

forskning krävs inom området innan detta kan användas av coacher och atleter i verkligheten.  

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Abstract  

Background: Competitive swimming is a sport that require high muscle strength to overcome 

the forces in the water. A phenomenon called post activation potentiation (PAP) is known to 

acutely increase power output. PAP can be defined as an increase in muscle performance after 

muscle contraction. Previous research on PAP has shown positive effects on different sports, 

including swimming. However, a limited amount of studies exists on PAP associated with 

swimming and distances longer than 100 meters. Aim: The aim of the study was to 

investigate if PAP for triceps brachii and latissimus dorsi with elastic bands can improve the 

aerobic performance, V4-speed, of elite freestyle swimmers. Methods: 13 elite swimmers 

participated in this study (mean ±SD: age 18 ±1.15). The participants performed three test 

sessions on two different days. The first occasion evaluated aerobic performance, V4-speed, 

where the participants performed a 400-m freestyle swim race and lactate and time were 

collected. At the second occasion, a 10-repetition maximum (RM) elastic resistance band test 

was done to get the right resistance band for each individual participant for the PAP exercise. 

At the third occasion, a PAP exercise, that mimics freestyle swim, with elastic resistance band 

was performed with 10 repetitions in two sets. After, a rest of six minutes was performed and 

then the same 400-m freestyle swim test as the first occasion. A paired samples t-test was 

used to evaluate significant differences between the swim test performed with and without a 

PAP exercise. Results: The study showed no statistical difference between the V4-speed with 

or without PAP exercise (p=0.93). An increase in lactate was seen after the PAP exercise 

(p=0.02). Conclusion: This study could not ensure an improvement of the aerobic 

performance, V4-speed, of elite swimmers when a PAP exercise, similar to a freestyle stroke, 

was performed before a 400-m submaximal freestyle swim race with elastic resistance band. 

Further research must be done in this area before coaches and athletes can apply this in 

training programs. 
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Introduction  

Swimming is a physically demanding sport that requires muscle strength and endurance. 

Swimmers and coaches are always searching for diverse ways to improve the athlete’s 

performance since only fractions of a second can separate the winner from the opponents. 

Power output has been suggested to increase by a phenomenon called post activation 

potentiation (PAP). PAP can be defined as an increase in muscle performance after muscle 

contraction. PAP has suggested positive effects on different sports, including swimming. 

However, a limited amount of studies exists on PAP associated with swimming and distances 

longer than 100 meters which can be beneficial since endurance is a crucial factor in 

competitive swimming. Therefore, the effect of PAP on the aerobic performance may be 

relevant to study.  
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Background 

Freestyle swimming 

Competitive swimming is about maintaining the greatest speed while simultaneously 

overcoming the water resistance over a given distance (Dinglet, Pyne, Youngson & Burkett, 

2015). Swimmers compete in four different strokes, freestyle, breast, butterfly and backstroke. 

The freestyle stroke is the fastest, most preferred and most widely used stroke in competitive 

swimming (Page & Ellenbecker, 2003). In competitive freestyle swimming the races are 

performed in the distances 50, 100, 200, 400, 800 and 1500 meters (m). Distances of 50, 100 

and 200-m are characterized as sprint events, while 800 and 1500-m are distance events. The 

400-m race can be characterized as a distance event, but is more properly classified as a 

middle-distance event. It takes elite swimmers less than five minutes to complete 400-m 

(Stager & Tanner, 2005). Because of the different distances in competitive swimming, the 

swimmers can be classified as sprinters or distancers, which usually requires different type of 

muscle fibres (Stager & Tanner, 2005).  

 

Musculature of swimmers  

Freestyle swimming can be divided into propulsive- and recovery phase. Propulsive phase is 

when the hand enters the water above the head and goes backward against the hips and 

upward toward the surface of the water (Figure 1). The upper body muscles used in the 

beginning and the end of the propulsive phase are primarily latissimus dorsi, pectoralis major 

and biceps brachii (Figure 2) (McLeod, 2010). Throughout the end of the propulsive phase a 

high activation of triceps brachii is shown (Figure 1 & 2) (Figueiredo, Sanders, Gorski, Vilas-

Boas & Fernandes, 2013). During the recovery phase the arm and hand gets out of the water 

near the hips and returns to an overhead position for re-entry into the water (Figure 1). The 

muscles active in this phase are primarily the deltoid and rotator cuff (Figure 2). In both the 

propulsive- and recovery phase several muscle groups are involved for kicking movements 

and stabilizer muscles. Muscles active during kicking movements are iliopsoas, rectus 

femoris, quadriceps, hamstrings and the gluteal muscles. The muscle groups that work as 

stabilizers are the core and shoulder blade muscles (Figure 2) (McLeod, 2010).  

Figure 1 Propulsive- and recovery phase during freestyle swimming (Maglischo, 2003) 
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A muscle is composed by units named muscle fascicles. The muscle fascicles are further 

composed of individual muscle fibres, which are large multinucleated cells (Figure 3) 

(McArdle, Katch & Katch, 2014). Muscle fibres can change functional characteristics in 

response to external stimulus such as nutrition, hypoxia and exercise. Muscle fibres have 

different traits, which are referred to as type I or II, slow-or fast-twitch fibres (Stager & 

Tanner, 2005). Type II fibres have traits like fast twitch, fast force and fast fatigue while type 

I have slow twitch, low force and fatigue resistant (McArdle et al, 2014). In swimming, elite 

sprinters are characterized by a high proportion of type II fibres, while distance athletes have 

a high distribution of type I fibres. Muscles can contain a combination of the fibre types, 

which is desirable in middle distance swimming (Stager & Tanner, 2005). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To affect the muscles active during freestyle swimming, and consequently the performance, 

multiple strength exercises can be performed including post activation potentiation (Wilson et 

al., 2013).   

Figure 2 Muscles active during freestyle swimming (McLeod, 2010) 

Figure 3 Structural of skeletal muscle (Wikipedia) 
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Post activation potentiation 

Post activation potentiation (PAP) is a phenomenon that has shown an ergogenic effect on 

athletic performance (Wilson et al., 2013). The phenomenon can be defined as an increase in 

muscle performance after a contraction (Sale, 2002). A meta-analyse by Wilson et al. (2013) 

recommend that the most optimal intensity for PAP exercises is 60-85% 1 repetition 

maximum (RM) and with multiple sets. To achieve potentiation, a resting time is required 

after the PAP exercise and the subsequent exercise. The potentiation is shown to peak 

between 7-10 minutes after the contraction exercise (Wilson et al., 2013). However, results 

with resting time of six minutes have also shown positive effects of PAP (Hancock, Sparks & 

Kullman, 2015). The effect of PAP is said to persist up to 30 minutes (Rixon, Lamont, 

Bemben, 2007). Barbosa, Barroso & Andries (2015) recommend that to get optimal effect of 

PAP, the exercise should resemble the task to be performed, in this case freestyle swimming. 

PAP is a result of how potentiation and fatigue interact and two other primary underlying 

mechanisms (Mettler & Griffin, 2011). Multiple mechanisms of PAP have been investigated, 

but recently it has been proposed that there are two underlying mechanisms of PAP. These 

mechanisms are the phosphorylation of myosin regulatory light chains and increased 

recruitment of high threshold motor units (Tillin & Bishop, 2009). 

 

Phosphorylation of myosin regulatory light chains  

Myosin is found in muscle cells and is accountable for muscle contractions (McArdle et al., 

2014). A myosin molecule is a hexameter consisting of two heavy chains and four light 

chains. Each heavy chain respectively consists of myosin heads, which contains of two 

regulatory light chains (RLC) (Figure 4). RLC actively regulates the muscle contraction 

(Szczesna-Cordary, 2003). Each RLC has a binding site for phosphate, and the 

phosphorylation is catalysed by an enzyme called myosin light chain kinase. This enzyme is 

activated when the muscle contracts and the sarcoplasmic reticulum releases calcium (Ca2+). 

This phosphorylation of myosin regulatory light chains makes the actin-myosin more 

sensitive to calcium released from the sarcoplasmic reticulum during subsequent muscle 

contractions. When the muscle is low on calcium, the sensitivity gives a higher potentiation. 

In conclusion, the force in each twitch contraction is increased because of the phosphorylation 

of myosin RLC (Lorenz, 2014).  
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Motor unit recruitment 

To investigate the size and amount of motor unit recruitment, measurement of the so-called 

H-wave can be carried out. The H-reflex reflects the reaction of muscles after electrical 

stimulation of sensory fibres, using electromyography, where the wave response is called H-

wave (Figure 5). The H-wave is an improved muscle response because of stimulation of 1a 

afferent nerves. Higher amplitude of the H-wave is an indication that motor units are recruited 

faster and in a higher frequency. The high amplitude of the H-wave can be explained by either 

excitability of motor units, variation of motor neuron capacity or amount of neurotransmitter 

substances. Studies have suggested that a PAP induced muscle increases the amplitude of the 

H-wave, which can lead to larger amount of motor units being activated (Tillin & Bishop, 

2009; Folland, Wakamatsu & Fimland, 2008).   

 

 

 

 

 

 

PAP and swimming 

PAP has shown an ergogenic effect in multiple sports as sprinting, rowing and swimming 

(Lockie et al., 2016; Doma, Sinclair, Hervert & Leicht, 2016; Hancock et al., 2015). PAP 

associated with swimming has been studied a few times, which shows both positive and 

negative results (Sarramian, Turner & Greenhalgh, 2015; Barbosa, Barroso & Andries, 2016; 

Hancock et al., 2015; Cuenca-Frenández, López-Contreras & Arellano, 2015). Sarramian et 

al. (2015) examined the effect of post activation potentiation on national swimmers doing 

Figure 4 Light and heavy chains of Myosin (Tillin and Bishop, 2009) 

Figure 5 Stimulation of afferent nerves resulting in H-wave (Turker, 2013) 
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fifty meters’ freestyle. Four warm-ups were compared; a traditional race-specific warm-up, 

upper body PAP, lower body PAP and combined PAP warm-up. Overall, the results from this 

study showed no significant potentiation effects on 50-m freestyle swimming. Another 

research by Barbosa et al. (2015) evaluated if an in-water PAP exercise with hand paddles has 

an ergogenic effect on swim performance. This resulted in negatively effects on peak force, 

impulse and rate of force development.  

 

Positive results are observed, where two different activation protocols of lunges and yoyo 

squat are compared to a standard warmup on the swim start. After the yoyo squat, the time 

taken to swim five and fifteen meters were shorter (Cuenca-Frenández et al., 2015).    

Hancock et al. (2015) examined the effect of PAP on sprint performance in colligate 

swimmers. The participants performed an in-water PAP exercise with a pulley system 

involving resistance, before a 100-m swim race. The PAP trial (62.91 seconds) resulted in a 

faster mean time than the control trial (63.45 seconds). Thus, the study showed that a 100-m 

freestyle performance can be improved by a PAP exercise (Hancock et al., 2015).   

 

Measurement of swimming capacity 

A swimmer’s aerobic capacity can be determined in multiple ways, for example with a test 

were the velocity corresponding to 4mmol/l blood lactate (V4) is evaluated (Maglischo, 

2003). The aim of the V4-test is to determine the swim speed at 4 mmol/l lactate during a 

submaximal effort on 400 meter. The faster V4, meaning the faster speed at 4 mmol/l lactate, 

the better aerobic capacity. The variables measured and used to calculate V4-speed are time 

and lactate (Olbrecht, 2000) (Appendix four).   

 

Lactate 

Lactate is a product of the anaerobic energy metabolism, thus when oxygen is not consumed 

(Beachle & Earle, 2008). Lactate measurement can be used to check both aerobic- and 

anaerobic effects of swim training, since lactate levels reflect the production of lactate in the 

muscle (Maglischo, 2003). Houston and Grange (1990) compared twitch tension, light chain 

phosphorylation and metabolic profiles during the recovery after a condition contraction. The 

hope of the study was to provide clues about the relationship between light chain 

phosphorylation and potentiation and interactions between fatigue and potentiation. The study 

showed that lactate stayed elevated during a 10-min rest after a contraction exercise (Houston 
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& Grange, 1990), which can be explained by McGuigan (2017) were lactate is suggested to be 

a result of fatigue and has ergogenic effects in terms of helping to restore force.  

 

 

PAP and endurance 

PAP is known to work best on sprint performances (Wilson et al. 2013). However, it has been 

investigated that endurance athletes may have characteristics tending the effect of PAP. This 

is based on endurance athlete’s capability to increase fast myosin light chains (MLC) in type I 

fibres and an increased resistance to fatigue. A non-effect of PAP in endurance athletes may 

depend on low percentage of type II fibres (Schluter & Fitts, 1994) Therefore, Hamada, Sale 

and MacDougall (2000) studied if endurance athletes; triathletes and long distance runners, 

can achieve a better or similar effect of PAP compared to untrained subjects. This showed that 

endurance training causes a greater amount of phosphorylation of regulatory myosin light 

chains in type I fibres and a greater resistance to fatigue. This would allow the prevalence of 

potentiation, and would explain the presence of PAP effect in endurance athletes. This shows 

that PAP can work for endurance sports and not just in sprint performances (Hamada et al., 

2000).  

 

Most studies on PAP have been done on sprint performances (Wilson et al., 2013). In 

swimming, the longest distance where PAP has been tested is 100 meters’ maximum 

(Sarramian et al., 2015; Barbosa et al., 2016; Hancock et al., 2015; Cuenca-Frenández et al., 

2015). Sarramian et al. (2015) investigated the effect of different PAP protocols on 50-m 

swim performance. Barbosa et al. (2016) evaluated if an in-water exercise with hand paddles 

can result in ergogenic effect on 50-m. Hancock et al. (2015) examined the effect of PAP 

performed before a 100-m freestyle swim. Another research by Cuenca-Frenández et al. 

(2015) compared the two different activation protocols and the effect of swim starts of five 

and fifteen meters (Cuenca-Frenández et al., 2015).    

 

Because the lack of studies on aerobic performance of PAP in swimming (Sarramian et al., 

2015; Barbosa et al., 2016; Hancock et al., 2015; Cuenca-Frenández et al., 2015), and the 

effect of PAP which has an effect up to 30 minutes (Rixon et al., 2007), it could be of interest 

to determine the effect of PAP on 400 meters for freestyle swimmers. 
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Aim 

The aim of the study was to investigate if post activation potentiation for triceps brachii and 

latissimus dorsi with elastic bands can improve the aerobic performance, V4-speed, of elite 

freestyle swimmers.   

 

Research questions 

- Can post activation potentiation for triceps brachii and latissimus dorsi improve V4-speed in 

elite freestyle swimmers? 

- How does the lactate change after post activation potentiation in elite freestyle swimmers? 

 

Methods 

The study has a quantitative experimental study design.  

 

Subjects 

Fifteen swimmers, ages 16-20, from Jönköpings swimming team received a request to 

participate in the study, which were done through the head coach. The head coach was 

contacted by telephone. The participants were included in the study if they were competing at 

a national and international level, which is classified as elite in this study. The participants 

were excluded from the study if any of the following was true: (a) the participant had any 

shoulder injuries in the past four months; (b) they had any health complications in the past 

four months that could affect the test results.  

 

Material and equipment 

Time was measured primarily with Freelap timing system (Freelap, Fleurier, Switzerland). 

The system involved a relay swim, a cardio swim radio and a portable transmitter. The 

Freelap timing system has an accuracy of 2/100 seconds (Freelap, 2017). Rodgiguez et al 

(2015) used the Freelap timing system for evaluation of heart rate and time in swimming 

performance, which showed that it works as a measurement tool. Time was also measured 

with a stopwatch from Seiko (Seiko S141 300 lap memory, Tokyo, Japan) and it was 

compared to the Freelap timing system to make sure the time was as accurate as possible. The 

lactate meter used, was a lactate scout (Lactate scout +, SensLab GmbH, Leipzig Germany). 

Lactate scout has shown a good reliability for field settings (Bonaventura, 2015).  The 
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program used for calculation of the collected data was FileMaker Go (FileMaker Go, 

Copyright, Santa Clara, USA). Five elastic bands with different resistances were used from 

the website Nordic fighter (Weight assist band, Nordic fighter AB, Örebro, Sweden). 

 

Testing Procedures 

The testing procedure involved two freestyle swim tests of 400-meters, one 10RM test to 

determine the correct elastic band for the participant and one PAP exercise. The data was 

collected in three testing sessions on two different days with 72 hours apart. The swim tests 

were performed between 8:00 and 11:50 AM in an indoor pool using freestyle, which 

included arm strokes and leg kicks. Each participant received a specific time to perform their 

tests, which was the same for the first and third sessions. The elastic resistance band test was 

performed between 13:00-15:10 AM on the same day as the first swim test.   

 

To reduce bias there were some demands on the participants. They were asked to avoid 

alcohol, caffeine including energy drinks and hard physical activities at least 24 hours before 

the test. Heavy food consumption was also to be avoided, at least 3-4 hours before the test. 

The tests were carefully supervised by the test leaders. The participants had no access to the 

results until all the tests were completed.  

 

First swim test 

The first freestyle swim test, V4-speed for freestyle swimming, was evaluated i.e. time and 

lactate. The swim test was performed in an indoor 50-meter swimming pool (temperature: 27 

degrees Celsius) at Rosenlundsbadet in Jönköping. All the participants had performed the 

swim test before, therefore they were familiar with it. Before the start, the setup of the 

equipment was done (Appendix one). All the participants got a chest strap to put on which 

measured the time (Appendix one). First, there was a 300-meter warm-up including calm 

complex swimming, either using freestyle or backstroke. After finishing the warm-up, the 

participants rested for three minutes before the start of the race for the chance to recovery. 

The 400-meter swim test was based on a protocol by Champam. (2014). The 400-m freestyle 

swim test started in the water and was performed at a constant speed, since the goal was to 

swim at a speed which resulted in four millimoles per litre (mmol/L) lactate. If the participant 

did not swim at a constant speed, this was shown in the lactate measurement where six mmol/l 

lactate and over disqualified the participant since work done over this lactate threshold results 
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in anaerobic work. The head coach of Jönköpings swimming team started the participants by 

whistling. The time was noted in a protocol every 100-m in seconds by the test leaders, to 

make sure the participants swam at a constant speed during the entire test. If the participants 

did not swim a constant speed, the head coach shouted to the participant. The time was also 

automatically measured by the chest strap during the entire race. The lactate was measured 

one minute and three minutes after finishing the race by the test leaders. The lactate was taken 

from the tip of the finger. The participant got up of the water and sat down. Hand disinfection 

was used on the finger. Then, it was wiped and punctured using a lancet. The first drop of 

blood was wiped and the lactate meter measured the lactate from the blood drop (Appendix 

two). The head coach of Jönköpings swimming team, who was familiar with the test, assisted 

during the tests for optimal measurements.  

 

The V4-speed test has not been checked for validity or reliability in previous research.  

 

10 RM elastic band test 

An elastic band was used for the PAP exercise since it has shown to be a simple equipment 

for strength exercises (Page & Ellenbecker 2003) and has shown good reliability and validity 

for muscle strength (Andersen, Vinstrup, Jakobsen. & Sundstrup, 2016). Page and 

Ellenbecker (2003) describes that one way to determine the intensity of an elastic band is to 

use a multiple RM test. Therefore, a multiple RM test was performed to estimate the elastic 

band needed for the PAP exercise. This test was performed in the afternoon on the same day 

as the first swim test. The protocol for the test emanated from the multiple RM protocol by 

Baechle and Earle (2008), only with adaption to the elastic band. Baechle and Earle (2008) 

describe a multiple protocol the same as 1RM protocol, but each set requires multiple 

repetitions instead of one. Therefore, the rest periods were not as long as in 1RM test and the 

weight was adapted to the elastic bands (Appendix three). Dong-il., et al. (2012) showed an 

1RM protocol as a reliable measurement to evaluate changes in muscle strength regardless of 

muscle group location or gender. Multiple RM test has been presented as reliable strength test 

(Taylor & Fletcher, 2011).   

 

Wilson et al. (2013) suggest that the most optimal intensity for PAP exercises is 60-85% 1RM 

and with multiple sets. Therefore, the main goal was to determine a resistance band allowing 

75% 1RM, which in general results in 10 repetitions of the PAP exercise (Figure 6) (Table 1). 
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The exercise was counted as one repetition if the entire movement, from the front to the back, 

was executed. Because of the elasticity of the elastic bands there is not a certain weight. 

Depending on how far into the resistance band the participant was holding, the weight varies 

(Page & Ellenbecker, 2003). Therefore, each band had two specific and standardized points, 

where all would hold. In this case, there were five different elastic bands. The bands varied 

between 1-7 kg, 7-14 kg, 14-23 kg, 23-30 kg and 30-45 kg.  

 

Before each participant performed the test, they got a verbal and physical demonstration of 

the PAP exercise. The participants performed a warm-up with the lightest resistance band at 

1-7 kilograms (kg) for 10 repetitions. After this set, there was a one minute rest period. Then, 

10 repetitions of 7-14 kg were performed. If the participant easily performs this, another rest 

period of two minutes was done and the 14-23 kg band was used. This was done until the 

participant found an elastic band, where they could perform only 10 repetitions (Appendix 

four).  

 

Table 1 A general 1RM table to estimate repetitions of 75%1RM (Baechle and Earle, 2008) 

%1RM 100 95 93 90 87 85 83 80 77 75 67 65 

Repetition max (RM) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 12 15 

 

PAP exercise and second swim test 

The second test was performed 72 hours after the first swim test, so the participants had the 

opportunity to recover (Champam, 2014). The participants did a 300-meter swim warm-up, 

identical to the warm-up during the first swim test. After this, each participant got verbal and 

physical instructions about the PAP exercise which resembled the first phase of a freestyle 

stroke but with elastic bands, to activate triceps brachii and latissimus dorsi (Figure 6). The 

instructions included upper body bend forward, eyes at the ground, grabbing the elastic band 

Figure 6 Post activation potentiation exercise (Annie Thorén) 
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towards the head and then start to pull the elastic band backward and mimic a freestyle stroke 

with both arms at the same time. The participants were also told to hold the elbow high and 

stretch out the elbow in the end of the exercise. In the ending position, the participants were 

asked to return to start position and repeat the exercise with an even flow. As suggested by 

Wilson et al. (2013), the PAP exercise was performed with ten repetitions in two sets. After 

the PAP exercise, there was a rest period of six minutes (Hancock et al., 2015). After the six-

minute rest, the swim test was performed, as the first swim test (Appendix two).  

 

Data collection 

During the swim test, lactate and time was collected. All the values were entered to the 

program FileMaker Go, which calculated the V4-speed using a formula by Örjan Madsen, a 

Norwegian sport scientist (Appendix four) (K.J. Gårdström, personal communication, 1st of 

May 2017)  

 

Ethical considerations 
According to the declaration of Helsinki (World medical association, 2013), the participants 

got written information about the purpose of the study, procedure, voluntary participation and 

that they could interrupt their participation at any time. The information also included 

explanation about risks, discomforts and benefits of the study (Appendix five). An informed 

consent was also signed, to ensure the participants consent and that they received all the 

information about the study. All the participants were sixteen and older, therefore no signing 

from legal guardian was needed. All the participants had performed the swim test before, but 

to reduce possible discomforts everyone received a verbal description about the procedure on 

the same day as the test. The written information and the procedure of the study was approved 

by Halmstad University. 

 

During the lactate measurement, the test leaders conversed with the participants to dissipate 

fear since it may be unpleasant taking blood samples. 

 

Social considerations 

Looking at the society, research in sports and physical activity is important for people’s 

health. This study can be a first step for further research about PAP, aerobic performance and 

elastic bands. It can, with more research, be a useful technique for many athletes, both elite 
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and exercisers. This can hopefully be helpful to physical therapists who help injured 

individuals and sometimes have a need to activate specific muscles with elastic bands. 

Hancock et al. (2015) describes that an understanding of different muscle fibres and strength, 

for coaches and athletes, influence the performance, in this case PAP. The coaches can use the 

information in this study or further research in the training program for their athletes.  

 

Statistical analyses 

The calculated results were analysed in the data program SPSS (IBM SPSS version 20, 

Chicago, IL, USA). All data was tested for normal distribution using Shapiro-Wilks test. The 

Shapiro-Wilks test showed that all data was normally distributed (>0,05), therefore a paired 

samples T-test was used to analyse the data. The mean values of V4-speed and time from the 

first and the second swim tests were compared to each other and the significance was set to 

p≤0,05. 

Results 

Out of 15 participants, two were excluded from the test results because of illness during the 

second swim test. In total, 13 swimmers participated in all tests (Table 2).  

 

Table 2 All the participants mean (±SD) age, also separated to female and male 

Variable All subjects (n=13) Female (n=4) Male (n=9) 

Age (years) 18 (±1,15) 18 (±1,41) 18 (±1,11) 

 

V4-speed did not result in a significant difference between the first 400-m swim test and 

second 400-m swim test with PAP exercise (p=0.93) (Table 3). In table three a wide 

distribution of the mean differences of V4 can be seen. The mean differences (±SD) for V4 is 

0.09±3.50, and therefore the participants V4-speed is distributed with 3.50 seconds of nine 

hundredaires. The lactate measured at the second 400-m swim test with PAP exercise resulted 

in a higher lactate level and showed a significant result, where mean (SD) lactate at first swim 

test was 3.64±0.80 and the second swim test was 4.37±0.89. The p-value of the mean 

difference at lactate was 0.02 (Table 3).  
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Table 3 Mean (±SD) and number of participants for the first swimming test, PAP exercise plus second swimming 

test, difference between first swimming test and second test with PAP and swimming and p-value of the mean 

differences 

 Test 1 (Swim 

400-m) 

N=13 

Test 2 (PAP+ swim 

400-m)  

N=13 

Mean (±SD) 

differences  

P-value 

V4 (s) 291.05 ± 16.07 290.96 ± 15.53 0.09 ± 3.50 0.93 

Lactate (mmol/l) 3.64 ± 0.80 4.37 ± 0.89 -0.72 ± 1.00 0.02 

     

 

Discussion 
 

Results discussion  
In the present study, post activation potentiation (PAP) performed prior to a 400-meter 

freestyle swim race did not improve the aerobic performance, V4-speed, of elite freestyle 

swimmers. However, the mean lactate increased after the second swim test with PAP which 

can be a result depending on a variety of factors.  

 

No studies are made with the effect of PAP on V4-speed. However, studies have investigated 

the effect of PAP on swimming performance were time is measured. In the present study, V4-

speed did not improve with a PAP exercise that included a six-minute rest period in between. 

However, previous literature has shown a positive effect of PAP on swim performance with a 

six-minute rest in between. Hancock et al. (2015) evaluated if a 100-m freestyle performance 

can improve with a PAP protocol performed before the race. The study resulted in 

significantly faster mean time for the PAP trial (62.91s) than for the control trial (63.45s). The 

rest time used between the PAP exercise and the sequent performance was six minutes 

(Hancock et al., 2015). This is in accordance with the present study but results are 

contradictive. The biggest difference between these studies are the energy systems used for 

the race. Hancock et al. (2015) performed a 100-m maximal freestyle swim test with focus on 

anaerobic power, while the present study focused on aerobic performance and performed a 

submaximal 400-m freestyle swim test. Hamada et al. (2003) describes that the potentiation 

has a greater effect on muscle fibre type II. This could explain the disagreement of the results 

between the present study and Hancock et al. (2015) study. McArdle et al. (2015) describes 

that muscle fibres type II is characterized by anaerobic energy system, which is the focus in 

Hancock et al. (2015) study.  
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In the present study, a PAP exercise that mimics freestyle swim was used. Barbosa, Barroso 

and Andires (2015) evaluated if an in-water freestyle PAP exercise with hand paddles can 

improve freestyle swim performance at 50-m. Related results were found in the present study 

and the study of Barbosa et al. (2015), where no significant difference between the mean time 

with and without PAP exercise were found. The agreement in these two studies can be 

explained by Wilson et al. (2013) where 65-80% 1RM is recommended as an optimal 

intensity for PAP exercise. The intensity for the in-water PAP exercise with hand paddles, 

which is used by Barbosa et al. (2015), is difficult to estimate. The same problem can be seen 

in the present study, where elastic resistance bands is used for the PAP exercise. Because of 

the elasticity in the band, it is difficult to determine the exact intensity of the PAP exercise.  

An increase in lactate after PAP exercise is shown in the present study. Hancock et al. (2015) 

measured the blood lactate after control- and PAP trials. The results from Hancock et al. 

(2015) were like the present study, where both results showed a higher mean lactate after the 

PAP trial. This can be explained by McGuigan (2017) were lactate is suggested to be a result 

of fatigue and has ergogenic effects in terms of helping to restore force. Thus, the PAP 

exercise produces lactate which leads to a higher concentration of lactate in the sequent swim 

test.  

One pattern of the mentioned studies (Hankcok et al., 2015; Barbosa et al., 2015), that differ 

from the present study, is that sprint distances is used for the swim test. There is some prove 

that PAP has effect on sprint distances, but not in middle-distance (Hancock et al., 2015; 

Barbosa et al., 2015). 

 

Methods discussion  

To achieve optimal balance between fatigue and potentiation, a resting time after the PAP 

exercise and the following exercise is required (Mettler & Griffin, 2012). The resting time 

used for the present study was six minutes, although a limited number of studies have 

examined the optimal resting time after PAP exercise. However, the results according resting 

time has been conflicting and varying from zero to 18,5 minutes (Wilson et al, 2013; Bevan, 

Owen, Cunningham, Kingsley and Kilduff, 2009; Jensen & Ebben, 2003; Hancock et al., 

2015). Jensen and Ebben (2003) examined various resting times, ten seconds, one, two, three 

and four minutes, between resistance exercise and plyometric performance which showed no 

significant results (Jensen & Ebben, 2003). Bevan et al. (2009) examined the optimal rest 

period for enhanced power output for the upper-body, which indicates that eight minutes is 
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required to reach an improved power output. In a meta-analyse, the suggestions for resting 

time is 7-10 minutes (Wilson et al, 2013). In the present study, a resting time for six minutes 

was used for all participants based on Hancock et al. (2015) supporting that six minutes were 

adequate to enhance swim performance at 100-m in colligate swimmers. The optimal resting 

time seems to vary depending on training experience, where less time is needed for 

experienced athletes (Wilson et al, 2013). However, in the present study all the participants 

were familiar with strength training. Despite that, the resting time of six minutes may have 

been too short for the participants, which can result in fatigue instead of potentiation as 

indicated by an increased lactate level. Mettler and Griffin. (2011) describes that the existence 

of potentiation and fatigue makes it difficult to determine the point where the potentiation 

decline and the fatigue occur and that fatigue and potentiation is influenced by resting time 

between contraction exercise and subsequent performance (Mettler and Griffin, 2011). 

Therefore, an individual resting time should be found to achieve the greatest potentiation.    

 

The present study reported a wide distribution of the participants results on the V4-speed. 

Which type of muscle fibres an individual primarily has, is shown to affect the effect of 

potentiation. The prevalence of potentiation is present in both type I and type II muscle fibres, 

however more prevalence in type II- than type I muscle fibres. Therefore, a greater percentage 

of type II fibres have greater potentiation (Hamada, Sale, McDougall & Tarnopolsky, 2003). 

In swimming, elite sprinters are characterized by a high proportion of type II fibres, while 

distance athletes have a high distribution of type I fibres. Muscles can contain a combination 

of the fibre types, which is desirable in middle distance swimming (Stager & Tanner, 2005). 

Since all swimmers in the elite group in Jönköpings swimming club were invited to 

participate in the study, the test was not adapted to the participants preferred distance. 

Because of the variation of muscle fibres in different swim distances, the results in the present 

study could be affected negatively by this. The participants who usually compete in sprint 

races, perhaps got a bigger potentiation and those with smaller amount of type II fibres who 

compete in longer distances did not. The distance for the swim tests were 400-m, thus middle-

distance, in the present study. Because of the different characters of muscle fibres in sprinters 

and distances (Stager & Tanner, 2005), an option would be to have a standardized group with 

participants who compete in 400-m freestyle races. An inclusion criteria with specific time 

intervals on their personal best in time on 400-m freestyle could probably reduce the 

distribution of the results in V4-speed.  
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In the present study, an elastic resistance band was used for the PAP exercise. This was 

chosen because Page and Ellenbecker (2003) describes it as a simple and useful equipment for 

strength training. PAP is suggested to be performed with an intensity of 60-75% 1RM 

(Wilson et al., 2013). Page and Ellenbecker (2003) describes a way to determine the 

percentage of 1RM with elastic bands, however can it be problematic with the provision of 

1RM because of the elasticity in the bands. The elastic bands could have been too tough 

which could have led to fatigue instead of potentiation or perhaps too light which probably 

lead to too little potentiation. Since PAP has shown ergogenic effects with fixed weights 

(Wilson et al., 2013) another option for the PAP exercise in the present study could have been 

to use a cable machine. This can then be easier to determine the exact 10RM for the 

participants.    

 

The swim distance used for both swim tests was 400-m, which is referred to as middle 

distance in swimming. The 400-m distance was chosen for the study because PAP has shown 

an effect that persists up to 30 minutes and a 400-m swim race takes approximately five 

minutes for an elite swimmer to complete. Maybe 400-m is too long in order to achieve the 

desired effect of PAP. Although, since PAP has shown an effect up to 30 minutes, a 400-m 

distance in swimming would be interesting to investigate more regarding the ergogenic effect 

of PAP. V4-speed was measured in the present study and the test that evaluate V4-speed has 

not been tested for validity in previous studies. Although, evaluation of the aerobic capacity 

with calculation of V4-speed is a common test for swimmers (Champam, 2014). However, it 

might not be an optimal test for evaluation of the effect of PAP. The swim race is performed 

at a submaximal intensity and since Wilson et al. (2013) is recommending PAP with a sprint 

performance, maybe a maximal effort is needed to achieve an effect of PAP on a 400-m swim 

race. A swim test called 2-speed test evaluates, as the present study, the V4-speed but with a 

submaximal and a maximal 400-m swim test (Maglischo, 2003). This test would maybe be 

more appropriate for evaluation of the effect of PAP on middle-distance in swimming, 

because both aerobic and anaerobic capacity are measured. Neither the swim test used in the 

present study or the 2-speed test have been studied for validity and reliability. To make sure 

the V4-speed and the 2-speed test can be used for evaluation of PAP, further studies on 

validity and reliability should be done.  
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Conclusions  

To perform a PAP exercise, similar to a freestyle stroke, before a 400-m submaximal freestyle 

swim race with elastic resistance band did not improve the aerobic performance, V4-speed, of 

elite swimmers. Further research in this area should primary be done to evaluate the validity 

and reliability of V4-speed test. The use of elastic resistance bands as equipment used for 

PAP is also relevant for further research, because of the simplicity of the bands and previous 

evidence that it works well as a strengthening tool. Due to the wide distribution of the mean 

differences of V4-speed and the small sample size of the present study, further investigation 

needs to be done before more conclusions can be made and the information can be applied in 

training programs by coaches and athletes.  
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Appendices  

Appendix one – Description of swim test setup 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Freelap, 2017)  
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Appendix two- Description of lactate measurement  

 
1. Remove the lancet puncture protection – Use only automatic disposable lancets. 

2. Hold the lancet between your fingers, according to the manufacturer’s instructions. 

3. Turn the patients palm upward and hold the patient’s finger in order to prevent sudden 

movements.  

4. Place the lancet against the patient’s finger and make a puncture on the side of the fingertip. 

5. Tell the patient when you are going to make the puncture.  

6. Make the puncture by activating the automatic lancet.  

7. Remove the lancet from the finger. Release the pressure immediately after the sting, 

allowing blood to flow. 

8. Throw the lancet in a container for cutting/stabbing infectious waste. 

9. Wipe the first drop of blood with a dryer, since the first drop may contain an unknown 

amount of tissue fluid.  

10. Squeeze lightly with your thumb and index finger from the outer finger trail up towards the 

fingertip. Release easily. Repeat until you achieve so much blood that you need.  Do not 

press to hard.  

11. Lower the hand to get increased blood flow.  

12. Fill the test strip with blood. 

13. Take your sample so fast that the blood does not begin to coagulate.  

 

(http://www.vardhandboken.se/Texter/Blodprov-kapillar-provtagning/Tillvagagangssatt/) 
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Appendix three- 1RM testing protocol 
 

(Baechle & Earle, 2008) 

 

Multiple RM test for elastic bands 

1. Warmup 1-7 kg 

2. Rest 1 min 

3. 10 rep at point one of 7-14 kg 

4. Rest 2 min 

5. 10 rep at point two of 7-14 kg  

6. Rest 2 min 

7. 10 rep at point one of 14-23 kg  

8. Rest 2 min  
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9. 10 rep at point two of 14-23 kg  

10. Rest 2 min 

11. 10 rep at point one of 23-30 kg  

12. Rest 2 min 

13. 10 rep at point two of 23-30 kg 

14. Rest 2 min 

15. 10 rep at point one of 30-45 kg 

16. Rest 2 min 

17. 10 rep at point two of 30-45 kg 
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Appendix four- Calculation of V4 
 

Lactate +/- in calculation Seconds/0.1 mmol/L lactate   
5.1 – 6.0 mmol/L + 0.1   
4.1 – 5.0 mmol/L + 0.3   
4.0 mmol/L No change   
3.0 – 3.9 mmol/L - 0.5   
2.0 – 2.9 mmol/L - 0.4   

 

 

Calculation: total time ± ((lactate diff* x 10) x seconds according to table) = V4 Speed 

* The difference between blood lactate measured after the test and 4.0 mmol/L. 

 

K.J. Gårdström, Personal Communication, 1st of May 2017) 
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Appendix five 

 

Information till deltagare i studien “Vad påverkar sim prestationen 

hos elitsimmare?” 

 

Bakgrund 

Vi är två studenter från Högskolan i Halmstad som läser Biomedicin med inriktning fysisk 

träning, där ovanstående studie kommer att bli våra examensarbeten. Studien innehåller två 

olika delar:  

 

Studiens första del 

Flera studier har visat att prestation inom simning kan förbättrats med hjälp av 

aktiveringsövningar. Aktiveringsövningar innebär att styrkeövningar utförs precis innan en 

prestation som exempelvis ett sim lopp. Denna metod har bara studerats några få gånger i 

sporten simning. De flesta av dessa studier är utförda på underkroppen och övre delen av ryggen 

och med tunga vikter. Baksidan av överarmen och ryggen har visat sig ha stor betydelse för 

prestationen inom simning. Syftet med studiens första del är därför att utvärdera om 

aktiveringsövning med gummiband för baksidan av överarmen och ryggen innan ett 400-meter 

maximalt frisims lopp kan förbättra prestationen hos en elitsimmare.  

 

Studiens andra del 

Tidigare har ett antal studier visat att ett utfört styrketräningsprogram kan förbättra prestationen 

i simning. Det har däremot inte gjorts lika många studier på sambandet mellan maximal 

muskelstyrka och prestation i simning. De fåtal studier som undersökt detta har visat på ett 

svagt till medelstarkt samband. De studier som undersökt styrketräningsprogram och de som 

undersökt maximal muskelstyrka har inte visat på samma resultat. På grund av detta och det 

bristande antalet liknande studier som gjorts är syftet för denna studie att undersöka sambandet 

mellan styrka i bänkpress och pull-ups med prestationen i 400 meter frisim hos elitsimmare. 

 

Förfrågan om deltagande 

I denna studie kommer elitsimmare från Jönköpings simklubb att tillfrågas om deltagande. Vi 

har fått tillgång till ditt namn från en lag lista som coacherna i Jönköpings simklubb har skickat. 

Vi undrar därför om du har möjlighet att delta i denna studie då du är en av dessa. 
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Hur går studien till? 

Du ombeds att delta under fyra tillfällen med tre dagars mellanrum. Första tillfället kommer 

bestå av ett 400 meters sim test. Efter detta sim test kommer du utföra ett maximalt styrketest 

för att ta reda på vilket motstånd på gummibandet du ska använda till aktiveringsövningen. 

Detta görs genom att successivt öka motstånd tills du precis kan göra 10 repetitioner av 

övningen. Det andra tillfället kommer att bestå av en aktiveringsövning och ett 400 meters sim 

test. Under detta testtillfället kommer du utföra en aktiveringsövning med gummiband för 

baksidan av övre armen och ryggen, som efterliknar ett simtag. Därefter vilar du i 6 minuter 

och utför sedan ett likadant 400 meter sim test som vid första tillfället. Båda sim testerna 

kommer att vara ett 400 meters fristils lopp och kommer att mätas med tid och 

mjölksyramätning. Vid det tredje tillfället kommer du att utföra ett maximalt styrketest i 

bänkpress och fjärde testtillfället kommer du att utföra ett styrketest i pull-ups.  

 

Vilka är riskerna? 

På grund av de maximala insatserna som krävs av dig i denna studie förekommer en viss risk 

för skada. Två testledare kommer att vara närvarande vid alla testtillfällen och noga instruera 

och säkerställa att testerna utförs korrekt för att minska risken för skador. Det är också viktigt 

att du är skadefri, frisk och gjort en ordentlig uppvärmning för att inte förvärra ett tillstånd 

genom deltagande. Risk för upplevt obehag kan även förekomma då blodprov kommer tas med 

ett stick i fingret vid båda sim testerna. 

 

Finns det några fördelar? 

Genom att delta i denna studie kommer du få veta ditt en repetition maximum i bänkpress och 

antal repetitioner av pull-ups under 30 sekunder. Du kommer få kunskap om hur 

överkroppsstyrka påverkar prestation i simning, även om en aktiveringsövning kan förbättra 

prestationen i simning.  

 

Hantering av data och sekretess 

Huvudman för studien är Högskolan i Halmstad. Den data som samlas in i studien kommer 

endast att hanteras av testledarna. Dina resultat kommer att behandlas så att inga obehöriga kan 

ta del av dem. Data kommer att förvaras på ett USB-minne som efter studien kommer att 

förvaras på Högskolan i Halmstad. Ditt deltagande i studien kommer vara konfidentiellt vilket 
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innebär att ditt namn kommer att ersättas med ett löpnummer. Efter avslutad studie har du rätt 

att ta del av dina resultat. En sammanställning kommer att göras av resultaten från testerna, 

dessa kommer endast att presenteras på gruppnivå.  

 

Hur får jag information om studiens resultat 

För att ta del av dina resultat från denna studie kan du kontakta Madeleine Eriksson och Natalie 

Storck, kontaktinformation finns nedan. Det slutliga resultatet i studien kommer sedan att 

publiceras i en C-uppsats på portalen Diva.  

 

Frivillighet 

Deltagandet i denna studien är frivilligt och som försöksperson har du rätten att avbryta ditt 

deltagande när som helst under studiens gång utan att ange någon orsak. Om du väljer att 

avbryta ditt deltagande kontaktar du Madeleine Eriksson eller Natalie Storck, 

kontaktinformation finns nedan. Vid avbrutet deltagande kommer, om så önskas, den insamlade 

data att förstöras och den kommer inte att användas i studien.  

 

Ansvariga 

Forskningshuvudman för denna studie är Högskolan i Halmstad och huvudansvariga forskare i 

är Madeleine Eriksson och Natalie Storck. Du kan även kontakta dem för ytterligare 

information om studien eller eventuella frågor.  

 

Kontaktuppgifter: 

Madeleine Eriksson                Natalie Storck 

 

 

Handledare 

Ann Bremander 

Professor i Biomedicin 

med inriktning fysisk aktivitet och träning  

ann.bremander@hh.se 
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Informerat samtycke 

 

-Jag bekräftar att jag fått denna skriftliga samt annan muntlig information om forskningsstudien. 

-Jag ger mitt samtycke till att delta i studien och vet att mitt deltagande är helt frivilligt. 

-Jag är medveten om att jag när som helst och utan förklaring kan avsluta mitt deltagande. 

-Jag tillåter att mina personuppgifter registreras enligt den information jag tagit del av och att insamlad 

data om mig förvaras och hanteras elektroniskt av studieansvariga.  

- Jag har fått ställa de frågor jag anser att jag behöver innan jag tagit ställning till deltagande. 

 

 

………………………..  

Datum 

 

………………………..   ……………………….. 

Forskningspersonens namnteckning  Namnförtydligande 

 

……………………………………………………………… 

Forskningspersonens födelsedatum (år (fyra siffror), månad och dag) 

 

 

Undertecknad har gått igenom och förklarat studiens syfte för ovanstående forskningsperson samt 

erhållit forskningspersonens samtycke. Forskningspersonen har även fått en kopia av 

forskningspersonsinformationen. 

 

……………………….. ……………………….. ……………………….. 

Datum  Namnförtydligande Namnteckning   

  

 

……………………….. ……………………….. ……………………….. 

Datum  Namnförtydligande Namnteckning   
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